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New Guinea, the second largest island after
Greenland, is situatedjust south ofthe equa-
tor north of Australia. It is incorporated as

part of the Australasian zoogeographic re-
gion. lying east of Wallace's Line. It has a
unique avifaunal assemblage and is home to
apploximately 42 species of birds of paradise
(Paradisaeidae) (Frith & Beehler 1998). Par-
rot species are plentiful with approximately
46 species found in New Guinea (Beehler er

al. 1986). The larger, conspicuous and char-
ismatic species include the Palm Cockatoo
Probosciger aterrintus, the sexually dichro-
matic Eclectus Parrot Eclectus roratus, the
Vulturine or Pesquet's Parrot Pslllriclra.r
.fillgidu.r and the Sulphur-crested Cockatoo
Cocatua galerita. It is a wonderlancl of
strange and obscure creatures, many Of thenr
shaling close atfinities with the Australian
mainland. Tree kangaroos Detrlrolagus spp.
occur throughout most parts of the country
and include some recently discoveled spe-
cies. It is devoid of large predators with pos-
sibly the most 'dangerous' being pythons and
the New Guinea Harpy Eagle Harpyopsi.s
trcl,aeguineae. Although large predators are
absent a stroll through thejungle is no 'stroll
in the park'. Malaria is common at lower and
warmer altitudes and leeches aboirnd. To-
gethel'with the rugged terrain and dlenching
humidity these factors try the hardiest of field
researchers.

ln April 2002 I arrived in this mysterioirs
counlry to conduct a seven-month study on
the eft-ects of homegalden practices on bird
communities in the Eastern Highlands Prov-
ince. I set up a base at Haia, a village centled
around a srnall airstrip about 80 km south of
the Eastern Highlands Province capital,
Goloka. Flaia has a population of approxi-

mately 1000 people and is only accessible
from Goroka by srnall plane (lgag 2002). The
airstrip acts as an entry into the Crater Moun-
tain Wildlil'e Marragement Alea. u 2700 kmr
region dedicated to sustainable utilisation o1'

the environment and natulal resoLrrces (lgag
2002, Igag & Murphy 2002). Through the
support of the Research ancl Conservatiort
Founclation of Papua New Guinea (RCF) lo-
cal communities are encouraged and advised
in maintaining a sustainable environrnent.
This is done by encouraging ecotourism ancl
promoting resea|ch opportunities in the re-
gion (Igag & MuLphy 2002).

My research involved censussing birds in
different habitat types; fiom plistine fbrest to
active gardens and clear f'elled aleas. An ex-
tensive survey was covered in a wicle area
around Haia ancl Soliabedo, a settlement .tp-
proximately 2-3 <lays walk west of Haia. lt
was near Soliabeclo. during the late 1960s,
that Jaled Diamond conclucted sorne of his
early avifar,rnal research in the legion (Dil-
mond 1972). lJe appeared to have accessecl
Soliabedo fronr Karamui in the north. and
although Soliabedo is now abanclonecl and
two new settlemeltts have been fbrmecl. I be-
came familiar with his descriptions ol'tlre re-
gion. The second palt of my study involved
censussing on a local scale, with more t1e-

tailecl data collection in a 2.5 x 0.5 krn grid
established north of Haia. Maintaining clata
collection in a clirlate where seven metres of
lain falls a year wxs difficult, but by the encl
of my stay in October, I hacl completecl most
of my work. Although not part of rny stucly,
I did hope to do sorre bircl ringing antl ob-
serve close-up some of the elLrsive lolest
bilds I'd detecletl while ccnsLrssirrg.

ln the late 1980s a study of the Dwalf
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Cassowary Cas.irrarirrs beruretti was initiated
by Drs Andy Mack and Debra Wright. They
established the Crater Molrntain Biological
Research Station (CMBRS) at Wara Sera and
initiated a long-term bird-ringing program.
During 1989-1993, 170 species rvere ob-
served nt the CMBRS and 1787 inclividuals
captured (Mack & Wright 1996). I spent
about l0 days at the station and caught l9
species of eight families. Of the 46 birds
caught 26 (56.57o) were recaptures (Table I ).
'1'his high recaptLrre rate gives some indica-
tion of the lrigh site fidelity of many under-
storey forest species. On Mt Albert Edward
(PNG) dLrring a two-day trip (1 l-12 August
1969) Jared Diamond recaptured 5 of 17

bircls that Harry Bell had ringed almost two

20c3

years previously, indicating high site fidelity
for those species (Bell 197 l). Dur-ing the four
days I ringed for a total 1945 minutes (32.t1

hrs). The length of the net erected ran,eed
from 120 to 200 m and capture rate was cal-
culated 

^r 
1.24 birds.l00 m-ner-l.hr-r. This

was slowe| than at two montane forests in
KwaZulu-Natal where I'd ringed previously
(2.23t0.34 and2.92t0.35 birds per 100 m-
net per hour) (Symes et al. 2001). A Dwarf
Kingfisher Cey:c lepidus was released without
a ring as uo rings of the correct size were
available. An additional two Sulphur-crested
Cockatoos Cacatua galerita were colour-
ringed at Haia. These were two juveniles that
had been removed from a nest, were rela-
tively tame, and allowed to fly freely around
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Table 1. List of bird species captured at CMBRS indicating number of individuals caught
and number of recaDtures. * indicates not rinoed.

Common name Scientific name Captures Recaptures

Alcedinidae (kingfishcLs & kookaburras)
Dwarf Kingfisher * Cct,t lepitlus

Acanthizidae (Australian warblers)
Rusty Mouse-Wrrhler
Pale-bil lecl Scrub-wren

Rhipiduridae (fantrils)
Sooty Thicket-Fantail
Black Fantail

Cratcroscelis nurirta
Sericorttis spilulera

Rlr i p i du ra t lt re no th o rax
RhiTtidrtra otru
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Eopsaltriidae (Austraiian robins)
White-rumpecl Robin Peneothelltt binoculatus

Pachycephalidae (whistlers. pitohuis & allies)
Rusty Whistler Poch,-ce phala lt1'per;-tlto
Little Shrike-thrush Colluricincla negarht'ttcha
Rusty Pitohui Pitohui Jcrrugtnetts
Clested Pitohui Pilohni cri.rtatus

Dicaeidae (flowerpeckers & berrypeckers)
Black Berrypeckel Melanoclrcris nigru

Meliphagidae (honeyeaters)

Long-billecl Floneyelter Melilestes nrcgort'r:hus

Slaty-chinned Longbill To.rorantpltns polioptcnrs
Dwarf Floneyeater Oadistonn iliolophus
Spot-brcasted Meliphaga fulaliplngu ntinikre
Obscure Honeyeatcr Liclrcttostomrrs ttbscunrs
Tawny-breirstecl Honeyeirter Xcnthotis Jlovi|etrter

Ptilonolhl'nchidae (bowerbirds)
White-eared Cltbird Ailuroelts btrcr:oide.s
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Total 46 z6
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the village.
Many of these species were recorded r egu-

larly at my census points. A high plopoltion
of species (and individuals) caught were
nectarivores of the endemic Australasian
family of honeyeaters (Meliphagidae) (Table
l). While handling these species I was re-
minded of southern Africa's endemic sugar-
birds (Promeropidae). I've ringed numerous
Gurney's Sugarbirds Pronterops gunteyi and
arn always aware that their sharp claws are
capable of piercing the skin like pins.

Becluse nectarivores require a constant
source of sr.rgar energy any delay in their
feeding activity is likely to have implications
on their daily energy intake. Therefore, when
ringing sunbirds in South Africa, I usually
mix up a small bottle of sugar water (with
honey added if available) to off'er any bircls
before being leleased. ln most cases they will
drink from the hand. Most of the nectal'ivores
I caught drank the sugar water I otfered them,
with a couple of birds dlinking for at least a

mtnute.
The Australasian region is unique for its

nectal'ivorous parrots, which usually feed in
lurge mixed llocks in Ilowering canopy trees.
Every so often I would come across a tree
with hundreds of feeding birds, Rainbow
Lolikeets T ri c lto glo s s us hae nrctt otlu s, Dusky
Lories Pseudeos.fuscata, and smaller species
ol-the Clnrntos)nrr genus. What a spectacle
it was to see these colourful birds, like typi-
cal nectarivores, darting aror.rnd in the
canopy. Unfortunately I never ringed any.

Most of the species captured are brown or
black [except the catbird which was the larg-
est (165 g), with a green back and pale below
with black spotsl making them camouflaged
and inconspicuous in the forest under-storey.
Unless one is patient in the fbrest, and has
time to wait for them, only their calls are
hearcl. The nectarivores are generally mole
active and their movements easier to detect.
However, the similar looking meliphagas are
difficult to iclentify unless one is familiar with
what to expect in a regicln, has lealnt their
calls and gets a good view of individuals.
Many aleas of New Guinea remain uncler-
researched so one never knows what to ex-

pect in an unvisited region. One ol my lrost
favourite birds, despite it also being one of
the most common, was the Long-billecl
Honeyeatel Me I i Leste s nr e garltvnr: lrus, which
was never shy in my presence. Its call rvas
quite bulbul-like and I would often be alertecl
as it dashed through the undelglowth, pass-
ing close by. ln the hancl I became aware of
how long the bill actually was (45-47 mm).
The inner'-side of the tip of the upper rnancli-
ble is slightly serrated, much like the Mala-
chite Sunbird Ne ctarittia Jatrtosa. This tendecl
to get stnck on the mist-net thleacls, nraking
birds ditTicLrlt to remove.

While wolking in the area one is obligecl
to employ local gr-rides and porters. By cloing
so the benefits of ecotollrism. reseal'ch anci

sustainability of the environment in the long
term are encouragecl. Set rates are established
thereby preventing unnecessary disputes with
local people over such matters. Logging con-
cessions, where only sholt term benefits ale
realised, are in operation on lands bordering
the CMWMA. Already clecreases in certain
animal species ale evident. My guide.
Ijenepe, had spent his whole life in the folest
and was extrernely knowledgeable of his en-
vironment. Like most of his community they
are eager to learn and in a sholt time lie be-
came experiencecl in removing bilcls frclrn the
net. It was rnoving to rvatch his appreciation
of birds seen close up, ancl his unclerstancling
ofthis aspect o1'research hc'cl had little expe-
rience of. tlopefully what he'd learnt flonr
me would benefit futrrre researchels in the
area. I certainly benefited from his know-
ledge.

Certain bilds responded to 'spishing' or'
call imitations and I oflered Ijenepe an incen-
tive for particular birds he could lule into the
nets. Pheasant Pigeon Otidipltaps nobili.s
Greater Black Coucal Cetttropus ntenbeki
ancl Blr,re-breasted (Red-bellied) Pitta Pirrrr
ert-tltrogoster responded well to call itnita-
tions and although some of these bilds carle
close to ljenepe, none were caLrght. Tlie
Crested PitohLri Pitohrri cristatrrs makes a low
mournfr-rl call that emanates thlough the lor'-
est. Imitating this call invokes an aggressivt:
response frorn any territor-y holder'. At one ol'
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my census points I was 'teasing' a particular
bird but, because of the ventliloquist charac-
teristic of their calls in the folest. could not
deterrnine the location of the bircl. In the next
instance I felt a bild rr-rsh from behind as it
brushed over the top of my head. This rvas a

Crestctl Pitohui aclamrlnt on evicring any
conspecific intruders, no matter what their
size.

A group of bir-ds I was disappointed not to
catch was the bilds of paladise (BOP's).
However, observing King BOP Cicirtrwnts
regirr.s, Magnificent BOP C. nngrtificus and
Raggiana BOP Paradi,snea raggiana clisplay-
ing rvas enough to whet my appetite. Malaria
struck me at the encl of my seven months and
rny plan to visit some higher altitude forests
to observe Parotia spp. and Astrapia spp.
wils cut short. The closest I came to viewing
an Astrapia was when I saw the feathers in
the elaborate head-dresses at the annual
Goloka Show Indepenclence Day celebra-
tr ons.

Another two of the rnany highlights of my
trip were the observation of a Dwalf Cas-
sowary and Ne w Guinea Harpy Eagle. In vil-
lagcs hunters will catch cassowary chicks and
laise them uncler domestic conditions. When
they are fully glown they rvill eat, trade or
sell them. At one of my census points I was
waiting quietly and observing birds. My
guide car-rght my attention and pointed to a

cassowary rnoving slowly through the r-rnder-

grorvth. It carne closer and at about l0 m no-
ticed irs. At that point it dashed away through
the undergrowth with a grunt. Around Haia I
rvould otien hear the 'bowstling' call of the
halpy eagle, but never saw one. Finally, at
one of my census points, relatively close to
the village I sarv a lone bild perched on top
of an emergent snag. A flock of Sulphur-
crested Cockatoos were harassing it and it
finally flew off. Moments like that became
tlrrly elched in rly rnintl.
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